Community Relations and Cultural Awareness Week 19 - 25 September 2016 AT A GLANCE GUIDE

Library Event When
Ardoyno Cultural Awareness in the Community All week during library opening hours on September 24, 12 noon – 12:45pm
Photographs from the archives of Belfast Exposed, The Gathering Drum
Drum circles - a great way to foster a sense of togetherness and community spirit.
For all the family Booking advisable
Terra Nova Productions
Extracts from Joyriders by Christina Reid and Beautiful Thing by Jonathan Harvey.
Adult event Booking advisable

Ballyclare eBook Language Clinic Monday 19 September 10:30am - 4:00pm
Learn a new language with iPad, tablet or smart phone. Adult event Booking essential

Banbridge All for the Dead Man’s Penny Tuesday 20 September 6:30pm – 7:30pm
Performed by storyteller Liz Weir and musician Ciaran Mulholland.
Adult event Booking advisable

Belfast Central Belonging Project Exhibition All week during library opening hours
Belfast Migrant Centre. Individual stories of migrants in Northern Ireland.
Workshop places available
Alternative Ulster: In Touch With History Wednesday 21 September 2:30pm – 4:30pm
NMNI Karen Logan. All ages Drop in session
Digital Film Archive
Short films The Secrets Out and Hidden History. Adult event Booking advisable

Colin Glen Radio Relay Exhibition All week during library opening hours
Golden Thread Gallery. Using radio as a way to connect and reflect on the past.
Workshop places available
A Step in Time: In Touch With Irish Dance Friday 23 September 2:30pm – 4:30pm
NMNI Valerie Wilson. All ages Drop in session
Digital Film Archive
Short films The Secrets Out and Hidden History. Adult event Booking advisable

Derry Central Self-portrait Exhibition All week during library opening hours
Rainbow Project. Creative writing and art work exhibition on theme of self portrait.
Reflections of WW1 – A Musical Journey Monday 19 September 6:30pm – 8:00pm
Tracey McRory. Uses music, film, imagery and narrative. Adult event Booking advisable
Your City Your Art: In Touch With Art Tuesday 20 September 2:30pm – 4:30pm
NMNI Anna Liesching. All ages Drop in session

Library Event When
Falls Road Place, Culture, Identity: In Touch With History Monday 19 September 2:30pm – 4:30pm
NMNI Karen Logan. All ages Drop in session
Holywood Arches My World Exhibition All week during library opening hours
Alzheimer’s Society. Photographic stories of men living with dementia.

Kilkeel My Journey My Voice Exhibition All week during library opening hours
Royal College of Speech and Language Therapists, Raising awareness of communication difficulties.

Lisburn City Sheila O’Flanagan Friday 23 September 12 noon – 1:00pm
Discussing her writing and her latest book, The Missing Wife. Adult event Booking advisable

Omagh Quilling Together: In Touch With Textiles Thursday 22 September 2:30pm – 4:30pm
NMNI Pat O’Donnell. All ages Drop in session

Ormeau Road You and Me All week during library opening hours
Golden Thread Gallery and Sarah Maple. Putting “princesses” in typically male environments.
Workshop places available
Terra Nova Productions
Extracts from Joyriders by Christina Reid and Beautiful Thing by Jonathan Harvey.
Adult event Booking advisable

Shankill Road The Sound of #youth4peace Monday 19 September 11:00am - 12 noon
Beyond Skin host discussion and music event. Guest speaker Imre Veeneman.
All ages Booking advisable

Shantallow Mindfulness Art and Craft Exhibition All week during library opening hours
Pictures created by attendees at Maybrook Day Care Centre. Workshop places available

Suffolk Intercultural Crafts and Stories Monday 19 September 6:30pm – 7:30pm
Stories and crafts inspired by other lands. For Children aged 5 - 8 Booking advisable

Whiterock Working With Children and Animals All week during library opening hours
Intercultural Crafts and Stories
Stories and crafts inspired by other lands. For Children aged 5 - 8 Booking advisable

Woodstock Invisible Barriers: Moving Images All week during library opening hours
Golden Thread Gallery. Exploring the invisible barriers dividing communities
Workshop places available

For other events and activities go to www.librariesni.org.uk